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Notice to Coiltractors
Comblned Trafflo and Rallway

Bridge for Fraser Rliver. at
New Westminster, British

Columnbi Canada..,

Sa4Lz rATZ~ OR WIIOII TEN-p.petly pucribed, as the case
î 1, bl. Tnder fo usrcuePraserkRuer

River Biiý, 'edrfor Fraser River

to Rad ncli lin: Su]tructereJA, R.im
for he anufctue rectIon -n opeino

tebiginaccordance %vith the drmwing and
specfictios t bcscen an appii!cit1aî, _t the
lAndsand orksDepartmnn, Victoria C,
ut th GovementOffice, New CJt;rLc,

D.C-, and'at the, office cf 31essrs. Waddeliliedick, Consuiting Emginee-s. New lNebon
Duld,, FLU951 City, ma., ce and &fier the SthDRY orin ber. 1902.lue tbtndeýrs upion application au Roycf aic above nanme offices, =3y obtin, upan

Pmetboc e $0)las c optes or cash K
wbee seetrat is fr c.e ubtutuc

Th agee enty ($2o dolar fo!edr telh

ZuOrrtdi ust bc de out on tetder aoit
Tbpled earnn ins bct band aeen tî

lawcs Unte tany tender. )b;!t hetd

do ja.s S. .Gac cfrfied f h
=01ndsnnd Works Dcpsetmant

e1r rln,.b.C.,e iupgnclttd overbe, 10

Extensu ion er of l Ti e freurd
The tgeee nite for m ofèlia tender I eao

omndsha-ndor s,So. oequva 3t
Victoscrit, for, sthe due lmcîof th

M~unicipal Debentures
Tenders wjll bc rceived by the undersigned

up ta the everneg of wunDNhZSDAY, Tain 8ru
DAY Olr JXNUARY, zg=, for the puchase cf
S2r,w 'f ite etures he tacdhiiagC ut I.crgus
paya,,ble in tee yenriy payents of principal an

înecSt amnounting to a.46Sachi payatdl at
the office of the Treasurer of sad Villagt On 31st
day of Deccmbcr each ycar; thi first of said
paymett becoming duc 31st day cf Decaniber.
1902.

WIXXMROSS,
Trtnsurer Villoge o! I'ergus.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
LEI3ANON, ONT.-The ratepayers

of ibis section intend building a new
school.

BRUSSELS, ONT. - C. Zîllinx pur-
poses building a brick barrn in the eariy
spring.

YLEBAN4ON, ONT.-The ratepayers
cf tbis section will build a new schooI
next yezr.

*WATE .(FORD, ONT. - Tenders
have betn taken for erection of ncw
town hall.

WINCHESTER, ONT.-A. Sweet &
Co. wili build an addition to their store
neLt spring.

BLYTH, ONT.-Fraser & Logan pur-
pose rebuilding tbtîr brick and tilt yard
next spring.

SOURIS, MAN. - The question of
baving the town lighied by electricîty is
under considera-tian.

ROSSLAND, B C.-It is reported
tbat the Chapleau Mining Co. will crect a
refintry next spring.

WIARTON, ONT A. A. Hackett
will build a new steamer bere this winter,
10 cost about $i2,ooa.

MONCTON, N.B. _ It îs exj2ecied
abat the Moncton Curling Club will Crcct
a new building next summer.

MELBOURNE, ONT.-W. E. Toi-
son bas offerred a free site on wbich toi
build a new Methodist church.

S VDNEY, N.S. - The management
of 1 bc Intercalontat Railway bave decîded
to î'nstal an electric ligh'. plant here.

Ti LSONBURG, ONT.-C. F. Burk-
holdtr bt made a proposition ta the
town ta build a machine shop and test-
dence.

WATFORD, ONT.-Tht counicil bas
given notice ai lts inention ta construct
a number of concrete sidewalks next
spring.

PERTH, (JNT.-A by-iaw ia provide
Si ç,ooao foi, construction of sewers w ll be
cubmitted to, the ratepayers on january
6tb..

COLLINGWO OI, ONT.-The coun-
cil bave mot vet accepied th~e aller af T.
Long & llrathcr of a ste for a new
library.

FREDERICTON, N.B. -The De-
parirnent ai Public Works willshortly Cai
for tenders* for constrti.tî#n ofiridges nt

Emerson Creek, Maloky, Osborne, andi
South Pisarino " in St. John écunty.

ST. MARY'S, ONT.-G. Carter, Son
& Ca. are the chief movers in a prajieçt '
for the btà,ldàng of a new flour mniii in this
town.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT. - The:
city council bas passed a by-law pravid-
ing for the purchase of a site for a i
arrnoury.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The Mtd;d-.
Health Officer, in bis annual report, rç-
commetnds the building of an isolation
hospixal.

CHATHAM, ONT. - The Canada
Flour Milîs Ca. propose enlarging -their
premises aud bave asked for a fixcd
assessment.

BUCKINGHAM, QUE. - McLareni
& Co., who are building a pulp rml here,
mntend putting up a large brick paper milI
ai an early date.

*ROCKPORT, ONT.-lt is ritî'moted
abat George'Boldt, of New York, owner
cf Heart Island, wîfl erect a large summer
botel on the islaod.

AMHERST, N.S.-The ratepayers, on
t1C 2oth insi., voted in .vor of the cona-
struction of a sewerage system ; estimai-
e.! cost, $50,000.

REVELSTOKE, B. C.-A. P. Curn-
mins, C. E., is preparinR plans for a *htextension of the waterivorks systeir cf
tbe Water, Light & Power Ce.

RICHMOND, QUE. - The counacil
bas appoinied a coýnrnittee ta confer wzth
otber municipalities in regard ta building
a bridge over the Si. Francis river.

GRAND MANAN, N.B.-TbeDonmih.
Ion Governmetnt cantemplates the con-
struction o! a breakwater ai this place,
for which' surveis have bein nindé.

LISTOWEL, ONT.-A project is on
font amang the citizens tai estâbUsb à
gymnasiuirn, readiog roorn, swimming
battis, etc., ai a cost o! about $8,oar.

FORT STANLEY, ONI'.-Tbe Port
Stnanley Navigation Ca., in which W. L
WVickett is interested, have decided ta

buiid a boat here, at a cost of 58,ooo.
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-An

official cf the Public Works Departnient,
Ottawa, was lire hast 'reek locking ai
the available sites for a ne%- post office.

QUEBEC, Ql *.- .s ilir intention
of the Quebec & Lakea St. John Railway
Co. to crect an this City two lairge huid-
ings for the repairing and painting of
cars.

NORTH SYDNEY, N. S.-The Eaist
pile in the constiuction cf the niew pier cf
the Nova Scotia. Steel & Ceai C&i bas
bet'n drivcna. The pier will casu

WELLAND, ONT. -The catînty
counicil has autbotdzed the Roads andi
Bridges Cammitte té obtain plans for a
steel mrinR and a single steel spart bridge
aver the Wecind River nt Montrose.
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